Differential effects of the dopamine antagonist remoxipride on apomorphine induced behaviour in the rat.
The effects of the novel substituted benzamide remoxipride on apomorphine induced behaviour in rats was investigated by means of an automatic holeboard apparatus. The ability of remoxipride to antagonise locomotion and gnawing induced by a high dose of apomorphine (5 mg/kg) and inhibition of exploration induced by a low dose of apomorphine (0.05 mg/kg) was tested. It was found that remoxipride in moderate doses potentiate locomotion and inhibit gnawing induced by the high dose of apomorphine while higher doses of remoxipride inhibits both apomorphine induced gnawing and locomotion. The inhibition of exploration following the low dose of apomorphine was not antagonised by remoxipride pretreatment. The results demonstrated that remoxipride has an interesting and unique profile of dopamine antagonistic effects in rat behavioural models.